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Shiga toxin (Stx) binds to globotriaosyl ceramide (Gb3) receptors on the surface of 

vascular endothelial cells ， which is followed by Gb3-dependent endocytosis ， and 

10 initiates a cascade leading to cell damage. The Gb3 receptor is localized in lipid rafts ， 12345678901 11111111122 

in which cholesterol is tightly packed primarily with sphingolipids in a liquid 同ordered

state. Recent studies have indicated that phosphodiesterase (PDE) type 4 inhibitors 

enhance the expression of ATP-binding cassette 1 (ABCAl) which promotes 

cholesterol eff1ux from non-rafts at the plasma membrane. Here we report that rolipram ， 

22 a PDE4 inhibitor ， reduced the sensitivity to Stx2 of human umbilical vascular 345678901234567890 222222233333333334 

endothelial cells in association with increased apolipoprotei nA-I (apoA-I)-mediated 

cholesterol eff1ux， and shi 仕 of some Gb3 molecules from lipid rafts into non-rafts. 

Although rolipram treatment did not reduce Gb3 content at the plasma membrane and 

Stx binding to whole cells of HUVECs ， it reduced S杭2endocytosis. Knockdown of 

ABCAl by transfection with siRNA ABCAl in vascular endothelial cells abrogated the 

protective effect of rolipram on Stx2-exposed cells. Our present results suggest that the 

expression level of ABCAl protein is one of critical determinants of Stx sensitivity 

41 levels in vascular endothelial cells. 
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1. Introduction 

Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) 0157 infection is the leading cause 

of hemolytic uremic s戸ldrome (HUS) in children [1]. The pathophysiology of HUS is 

10 not completely understood ， although STEC strains have a variety of virulent factors 12345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567 11111111122222222223333333333444444444455555555 

including Shiga toxin (Stx) (Stxl and Stx2) [2]. One established mechanism of 

STEC-associated HUS is that Stx bound to the specific Gb3 (globo 仕iaosyl ceramide) 

receptor induces cytotoxicity in vascular endothelial cells through inhibition of protein 

synthesis ， thereby initiating thrombotic microangiopathic damage. Many investigators 

have demonstrated th瓜 an overproduction of inflammatory cytokines/chemokines is 

also involved in STEC 同associated HUS [3， 4]. Severity of HUS is related to serum 

levels of inflammatory cytokines ， including tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α ， interleukin 

(IL) ー1，IL-6 ， and IL-8 [5-8] ， suggesting 血atinflammatory response is required for either 

initiating or developing the vascular damage following STEC infection. In connection 

with this ， several studies [9， 10] have suggested that the cytokine milieu in the blood of 

individual patients determines whether endothelial cells survive or undergo apoptosis 

even if exposed to sub-inhibitory concentrations of Stx. 

Plasma membrane Gb3 exists in lipid rafts or detergent-resistant microdomains 

(DRM) [11]. Kovbasnjuk et al. [12] have demonstrated that disruption of lipid rafts in 

intestinal epithelial cells by cholesterol depletion did not affect the amount of 

Gb3 ・・bound Stxl B-subunit ， while Stxl B-subunit intemalization was significantly 

decreased. In addition ， the A-subunit of Gb3-bound toxin in lipid rafts stimulates 

Gb3-dependent endocytosis of the toxin ， and the cross-linking of Gb3 and lipid rafts is 

important for intemalization of Stx [13]. However ， it is unresolved whether enhanced 

58 cholesterol efflux at the plasma membrane alters the sensitivi 守 to S収 of vascular 
9012345 只
drbforbfbrbrb
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endothelial cells. 

Our previous study [14] demonstrated that phosphodiesterase type 3 (PDE3) and 

PDE4 inhibitors prevented acute encephalopathy in STEC-infected mice. Both 

inhibitors cause dose 同dependent suppression of TNF-αproduction from 

endotoxin-stimulated macrophages ， mesangial cells ， and microglia. This effect seems to 

protect vascular endothelial cells from S収 toxicity ，because TNF -u enhances Gb3 

expression in endothelial cells [15-19]. Additiona l1弘 PDE4 inhibitors are known to 

promote cholesterol efflux from vascular endothelial cells by enhancing the expression 

of ATP cassette binding protein 1 (ABCA1) ， which mediates the active release of 

cel1ular cholesterol and phospholipids to apolipoprotein A (apoA)-I [20]. Furthermore ， 

destabilization of lipid rafts by cholesterol extraction potently inhibits Stx B-subunit 

transport from ear1y endosomes to the trans-Golgi network in HeLa cells [21]. 

Thus ， we investigated the role of ABCA1 expression in determining the sensitivity to 

Stx of vascular endothelial cells ， using human umbilical vein endothelial cells 

(HUVECs) and rolipram (a PDE4 i吐libitor). This study shows the first evidence 血at

enhancement of ABCA1 expression decreased the sensitivity to Stx of HUVECs in 

association with an alteration in Gb3 behavior at the plasma membrane ， and also with 

reduction of Stx endocytosis. 

4 
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2.1. Distribution of membr αne molecules in TNF- α'-stimul α:tedHUVECs 

Subconfluent monolayers of HUVECs were stimulated with or without 100 U/ml 
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TN巴αfor 24 h. The plasma membrane obtained from 由epost-nuclear supematant of 

cell lysates was fractionated using the Triton X-based method followed by 

centrifugation in a discontinuous sucrose gradient ， but 由emembrane was not enriched 

加this study. For the plasma membrane fractions of HUVECs cultured without TN下院

Westem blots identified caveolin-l ， flotillin-l ， GMl and Gb3 in fractions 3-5 (density 

22 range: 1.055- 1.115 g/ml) ， while TfR and ABCAl were identified in fractions 9-11 34567890123 円
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(1. 130- 1.180 g/ml) (Fig. lA). Stimulation for 24 h with 100 U/ml TN巴αdid not change 

the location of these molecules in membr: 組 efractions of HUVECs ， compared to 

unstim uIated cells (Fig. lB) ，塩ou抽出eintens 旬。f抑制body-bound Gb3 bands 

seemin g1y increased. In the following experiments ， HUVECs were used for assays after 

34 24 h ofstimulation with 100 U/ml TNF-α ， unless otherwise indicated. 
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2.2. Effect ofrolipram on cholesterol ejjlu. χand ABCA1 expression 

We first examined the effect of rolipram on apoA-I-mediated cholesterol efflux 企om

HUVECs which were labeled with 0.5μ Ci/ml [1， 2_3H] cholestero l. Rolipram (10 

μg/ml) alone did not enhance eH] cholesterol efflux (Fig. 2A). However ，出is PDE4 

inhibitor at doses of higher than 5μg/ml significantly increased the efflux in the 

presence of 10μ g!ml 叩oA-I (5 and 7.5μg/ml: p < 0.05 ， 10μg/ml: p < 0.01 vs. apoA-I 

alone). This enhancement occurred only at non-ra 仕s(TSF) (5μg/ml: p < 0.05 ， 7.5 

mg!ml; p < 0.025 ， 10μ g/ml: p < 0.01 vs. rolipram-untre 剖ed) ，but  not at lipid rafts 

58 (DRM) (Fig. 2B). 
9012345 RJfbfbrbFbrbrb 
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Since rolipram enhanced apoA 同I-mediated cholesterol efflux from TSF ， we examined 

the effects of this inhibitor on ABCAl mRNA expression and its protein levels in 

HUVECs. A 24 h treatment with 7.5μg/ml rolipram alone enhanced the expression of 

ABCAl mRNA ， compared with 10μg/ml apoA-I alone (Fig. 3A). Combination of 

rolipram and apoA-I most markedly enhanced its expression in HUVECs. Westem blot 

assay using pooled TSF demonstrated that 10μg/ml apoA-I alone did not enhance the 

expression of ABCAl protein in HUVECs ， while 7.5μg/ml rolipram apparen t1y 

increased it， independently of apoA-I (Fig. 3B). The latter finding was consistent with 

22 the increased amount of biotin-labeled ABCAl proteins on the surface of HUVECs 34567890123456789012345678901234567 22222223333333333444444444455555555 

(Figure 3C); densitome 佐yanalysis of the labeled proteins showed th剖 rolipram at doses 

of higher than 5μg/ml significantly increased ABCAl expression on the surface of 

HUVECs (5 and 7.5μg/ml: p < 0.05 ， 10μ g/ml: p < 0.01 vs. apoA-I alone) (Fig. 3D). 

Since rolipram did not change the amount of biotin 回labeled f1otillin-l ， this inhibitor 

seemed to selectively increase the expression ofsurface ABCA1. This enhancement was 

in parallel to the increase in concentrations of in仕ace l1ular cAMP in HUVECs treated 

with rolipram; rolipram at doses of higher than 5μgiml significan t1y increased cAMP 

concentrations even in the absence of apoA-I (5μg/ml; p < 0.05 ， 7.5μg/ml; p < 0.025 ， 

10 mg/ml; p < 0.01 ， vs. without rolipram treatment) (Fig. 3E). At a dose of 10μg/ml ， 

however ， the presence of apoA-I augmented cAMP production to a significant extent ， 

compared with rolipram alone (p < 0.05). 

2.3. Effect ofrolipram on Gb3 低 the cell membrane of HUVECs 

Next ， we quantified the amount of Gb3 in neutral glycolipid separated from the 

58 plasma membrane of HUVECs receiving various 仕eatments. Gb3 content was increased 
QJnu
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only by stimulation with TNF-α ， and was not further increased by additional 仕切加lents

(Fig. 4A). Then ， we determined whether trea 加 ent with combination 仕eatment (7.5 

μg/ml rolipram and 10μ g/ml apoA -1) altered the dis 佐ibution of cell 閏surface molecules 

using membrane 仕actions separated by the discontinuous sucrose gradient 

centrifugation. The combination shifted a part of Gb3 molecules 仕om DRM into TSF 

(Fig. 4B) ， while GMl co-localized with Gb3 at DRM was not shifted into TSF. 

Apparen t1y， the combination increased the expression of ABCAl at TSF ， but did not 

change 也elocalization of this protein. The combination did not affect 也edis 佐ibution

and expression of other molecules. When the same gradients were tested for the 

Sは2回binding ability by the ove r1ay assay ， the binding was found in 企actions 10 and 11 

of TSF. In contrast ， Sほ2binding was apparen t1y decreased at 仕actions 3 and 4， but 

increased at fraction 5 of DRM (Fig. 4C). In the Stx2 binding assay using HUVECs ， 

however ， the amount of the labeled toxin binding to the cells was sligh t1y， but not 

significan t1y， reduced by increasing concentrations ofrolipram (Fig. 4D). 

2.4. E.ff ect 01 rolipram on the Stx2 sensitivity 01 HUVECs 

In association with these changes ， rolipram at doses of higher than 5μg/ml 

significan t1y increased the percentage of s町viving cells ， as determined by MTT 

(3-[4 ，ιdimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2 ，5・diphenyl tetrazolium bromid) 出 say (Fig. 5A) ， and 

also decreased the number of apoptotic cells as determined by TUNEL (terminal 

deoxynu c1eotidyl 仕ansferase mediated dUTP nick end labeling)ωsay (Fig. 5B) after 24 

h incubation with 10凶 1Stx2 (血both assays; 5 and 7.5μ g/ml: p < 0.05 ， 10μ g/ml:p < 

0.01 vs. without rolipram). Increased cell survival after incubation with 10 nM Stx2 was 

associated wi白血esuppression of caspase 国3and -8 activities in rolipram 胴位eated cells (5 

7 
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parallel to the decreased activities of caspase-3 and -8， 10μ g/ml rolipram reduced DNA 

fragmentation in HUVECs after 24 h incubation with 10 nM Stx2 (Fig. 5D); its 

reduction levels appeared to be almost comparable to those achieved by 20μM 

z-IETD- FMK (caspase 回ふspecific i曲ibitor).

2.5 Effect ofrolipram on small interfering (si) RNA-tr α!nsfected HUVECs 

In order to clarify the relatedness between ABCAl expression and Stx2 sensitivity ， 

22 we determined whether knockdown of ABCAl protein impaired the protective effect of 3456789012345678901234567890123456789012345 22222223333333333444444444445555555555666666 

rolipram on Stx2-exposed HUVECs. As shown in Figs. 6A and B， the level of ABCAl 

protein expression apparently decreased at the plasma membrane of ABCAl 

siRNA-transfected cells ， while the expression was not changed in negative con 仕01

siRNA-transfected cells. Expression of caveolin 同 1appeared to be at similar levels 

between both transfected cells. Down-regulation of ABCAl expression significantly 

reduced the level of cholesterol efflux in the presence of apoA-I ， but not in the presence 

of BSA alone (Fig. 6C). Unlike untransfected HUVECs ， Gb3 behavior was not altered 

in ABCAl siRNA-transfected cells by trea 加lent with the combination of rolipram and 

apoA-I (Fig ， 6D). In negative control siRNA-transfected HUVECs ， combination 

仕eatment induced the same alteration for Gb3 behavior as observed in un仕ansfected

cells (data not shown). Furthermore ， down-regulation of ABCAl significantly impaired 

rolipram-induced cell resistance to Stx2 in the presence of apoA-I as determined by 

MTT assay (5 and 7.5μ g/ml rolipram: p < 0.05 ， 10μ g/ml rolipram: p < 0.01 vs. control 

siRNA-transfected cells) (Fig. 6E). 

Finally ， we ex: 紅nined 出e e:ff ect of rolipram on 由eStx2 endoc 戸osis by HUVECs 

8 
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using biotin-labeled S収2. The combination t陀atment (7.5μglml rolipram and 10μ g/ml 

apoA 閉I) si伊lificantly reduced the level of Stx2 endocytosis during a 60-min incubation 

period in both untransfected HUVECs (at 5 min: p < 0.05 ， at 10 min: p < 0.025 ， at 15 -

10 60 min: p < 0.01) and negative control siRNA-transfected cells (at 5 min: p < 0.05 ， at 10 12345678901234567890123 11111111122222222223333 

事 60min: p < 0.025) ， compared with untransfected cells receiving only apoA 嗣1trea 加 ent

(Fig. 7 A). In contrast ， it did not significantly decrease the level of S版2endocytosis in 

ABCAl siRN A-transfected HUVECs at indicated time po血ts. Fig. 7B shows 

comparison of S収2endocytosis levels ， expressed as % of control (rolipram-untreated 

untransfected ceIls) at 20 min; trea 組側w1也 7.5 μglml rolipram reduced S阻2

endocytosis in untransfected cells by 89% and in control siRNA-tr 組 sfected cel1s by 

79%. In contrast ， rolipram did not decrease Stx2 endocytosis in ABCA 1 

siRNA- 胸 nsfected cells 加 aSI伊昌明ntex 臨砥

1n order 加 examine the di躍!宙開 ce in intraceUular location of Stx2 between 

34 rolipram-treated HUVECs and rol 場開臨4田treated control ceUs ， Oregon Green 
民
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488 回labeled S肱2was used inste 滅。fbio tiIト labeled Stx2 tor endocytosis assay. A島町

trea 加 ent WIth rolipram 加 dapoA-I ，耳UVECs were incubated with 20 nM Oregon 

41 Green 488 四labeled S位2on ice for 30 min. AfiJ紅白 cubation on ice ，血ecells were shi 動ed
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to 370C for 5 or 30 min ， and 也en flXed at 370C. 1n謹言sassay. however ， formation of 

加bules conta 也ing S鼠2was not clearly demons 加 ted in both cells as examined by 

ordinary fluorescence microscopy; At 10 min of incubation at 370C， apparently higher 

degrees of fluorescence dye-Iabeled Stx2 were observed in lmtreated control cells 曲組

in rolipram-treated cells (Fig. 7C). After 30 min at 370C，世le m勾ority of the 

fluorescence dye-Iabeled S収2were accumulated near to 臨enucleus in control cells ， 

while the toxins were diffusely scattered in 曲ecytopl 拙m of rolipram 市 'eated cells. 

9 
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Similar difference in intracellular location of the labeled S住2was observed between the 

rolipr 都島treated control siRNA- 佐ansfected cells and the rolipram 田佐'eated ABCA 1 

siRNA 骨粗sfec 胞dcells; 血etoxin was di:tIus ely present in the cytoplasm of the former 

cells ， while it was accumulated near to the nucleus in the latter cells (data not shown). 

10 
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This study demons 仕ates that rolipram 剖 doses of higher than 5μg/ml significantly 

reduced the sensitivity to Stx2 of TNF -u-stimulated HUVECs ， and this effect may result 

10 from enhancement of ABCAl expression. Rolipram was able to increase ABCAl 
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increase in apoA-I-mediated cholesterol efflux at TSF (non-ra 白s) of the treated cells. 

Although rolipram neither altered Gb3 levels in plasma membranes nor the Stx2 binding 

to the cells ， it caused the shi 抗ofsome Gb3 molecules into TSF without impairing their 

ability to bindto Stx2. Survivalofrolipram 同treated HUVECs after incubation with Stx2 

was closely related to enhanced ABCAl expression and also altered Gb3 behavior at 

plasma membranes; these changes are thought to account for the decrease in both Stx2 

endocytosis and Stx2-induced apoptosis. Moreover ， down-regulation of ABCAl in 

HUVECs by transfection of ABCAl siRNA prevented the rolipram-induced Gb3 shift 

in plasma membranes ， and impaired the protective effect of rolipram on Stx2-exposed 

cells. These facts suggest that the expression level of ABCAl may be one of critical 

41 determinants of the sensitivity to Stx2 in HUVECs. 234567890123456789012345 444444
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A number of observations indicate that TNF-αis one of power 白1stimulators for 

up-regulation of Gb3 in endothelial cells [15-19] ， and con 仕ibutes to the pathologic 

process in HUS [4-6 ， 22] ， although serum levels of this cytokine in HUS patients are not 

always elevated. Actually ， only TNF-αincreased Gb3 content in plasma membranes. 

Rolipram did  not affect S収2binding to TNF-u 同stimulated HUVECs ， while it decreased 

Stx2 endocytosis andlor intracellular 仕afficking. PDE inhibitors are known to increase 

intracellular cAMP concentrations ， thereby suppressing the productions of inflammatory 

11 
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exogenous apoA 回1binding to cellular ABCA1 increases intracellular cAMP levels [25 ， 

26]. Especially ， the combination ofrolipram (higher than 5μg/ml) and 10μ g/ml apoA-I 

was found to up- re思l1 ate ABCA1 expression to a significant extent in accordance with 

elevation of intracellular cAMP levels. Since apoA 嗣1alone did not enhance ABCA1 

expression to a significant extent ，仕le effect of the combination 仕eatment on ABCA1 

expression is possibly due to the increase in the amount of exogenous apoA 聞Ibinding to 

cellular ABCA1 ， the expression of which is up-regulated by rolipram. The increased 

binding may further enhance the syn 也esis of cAMP ， thereby leading to a greater extent 

of ABCA1 expression. In parallel to the increase in ABCA1 expression ， the sensitivity 

to Stx2 of rolipram-treated cells was significan t1y decreased as demonstrated by MTT 

assay ， TUNEL analysis ， caspase activity ， and DNA 企agmentation. Up-regulation of 

ABCAl expression is therefore considered to decrease Stx2 cytotoxicity in HUVECs. 

Rolipram shifted some Gb3 molecules 企om DRM into TSF without affecting their 

Stx2 ゐinding abi1i ty. ABCA1 is shown to cause a change in overalllipid packing of the 

plasma membrane ， inc1uding a marked redis 佐ibution of cholesterol and sphingomyelin 

仕om lipid rafts to nor トrafts [27]. Such ability of ABCAl may account for the shi 自of

some Gb3 molecules induced by rolipram. Because different 貯pes of Gb3 pools exist in 

plasma membranes of HUVECs [21 ， 28] ， we hypo 由esize th抗 rolipram-induced Gb3 

shift occurs in different Gb3 species; some of Gb3 pools are sensitive to rolipram 

住eatment while others are not. Interes 出19ly ，GM1 was not shi 白edinto TSF by rolipram ， 

53 despite the co-localization of GM1 and Gb3 in DRM. Because recent studies suggest a 
4Fhdro7
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自mdamental difference between Gb3 ・andGM トcontaining rafts [29 ， 30] ， it can be also 

58 hypothesized that rolipram-induced alteration in Gb3 receptors may possibly occur in 
59 
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different lipid rafts [30 ， 31]. 

It is shown 也atcholesterol depletion a旺ects Stx intemalization without reducing the 

level of Stx binding to the cells [12]. While MsCD binds directly to cholesterol ， 

rolipram promoted only apoA-I-mediated cholesterol efflux 丘om TSF where apoA 閏I

preferentially acquired cholesterol [32 ， 33]. Rolipram did not a町ect Stx2 binding to 

treated cells; we thought th叫血ecapacity for Stx2 binding of Gb3 receptors shifted into 

TSF compensated for the decreased S収2binding in DRM. Nevertheless ， rolipram 

significantly reduced Stx2 endoc 戸osis in HUVECs ， compared wi由 untreated cells. In 

ABCAl siRNA-transfected HUVECs ， rolipram neither induced the shift of Gb3 

receptors into TSF nor reduced Sは2endocytosis; accordingly ， the cells were sensitive to 

the toxin as much as rolipram-un 悦 ated un位ansfected cells. We therefore hypothesize 

出atS肱2bound to Gb3 receptors at TSF of rolipram-treated HUVECs is less efficiently 

endocytosed ， leading to reduced levels of Stx2 cytotoxicity. In addition ， fluorescence 

dye 圃labeled Stx2 was accumulated at 血esite adjacent to the nucleus (probably 剖由e

endoplasmic reticulum) in也ecells sensitive to Stx2， implying 也atthe toxin bound to 

Gb3 at DRM is effectively intemalized ， followed by也eretrograde transport 出rough 出e

Golgi apparatus to the endoplasmic reticulum [21]. In con 仕ast ，rolipram enhanced the 

resistance to Stx2 of both un仕組sfected HUVECs and con 甘'0 1siRNA- 仕組sfected cells 

in association with reduced levels of Stx2 endocytosis. Different 企'O m in佐acellular

location of S肱2in Stx2-sensitive cells ， the toxin diffusely existed in the cytoplasm of 

bo血 rolipram- 悦 ated untransfected cells and rolipram 四treated control 

siRNA- 仕組sfected cells. These facts s仕ongly support our hypothesis 也atGb3 receptors 

existing in non-rafts ， capable of binding to Stx2， are involved in reduction of Stx2 

endoc 戸osis. In addition ， transfection experiments suggest 由at such reduced levels of 

13 
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receptors in plasma membranes by enhancement of ABCAl expression. In connection 

with this ， ABCA1 has been shown to alter functions of血eplasma membrane ， such as 

endocytosis and phagocytosis [34-36]. Therefore ，仕ledifferent intracellular localization 

of Stx2 between S怯2-sensitive and S収2固resistant cells suggests that ABCA1 expression 

15 must be required to reduce the endocytosis and/or in回 cellular 仕afficking of Gb3-bound 
16 

1 7 Stx2 in vascular endothelial cells. QUQJnU1
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In connection with S鼠 endoc 戸osis ，Rom ぽ et a1. [37] have shown that the 

22 Gb3-binding non 旬'xic S怯 B也伽C回 endocytic plasma membrane invaginations ， and 3456789012345678901234567890123456789012345 2222222333333333344444444445555555555666666 

tubule oc四mence 恒C問 as偲 on energy depletion and i血ibition of匂nam 血 or actin 

ぬnctions. Scissi 佃 of也e知:bul 紅白va伊 ations is preceded by choles 加.o l-dependent

m四回ne reo:理組問 tion ，也ough S肱 B崎 UDIts are able to 血伽ce 血e也va伊 ation

a費留 plasma membrane cholesterol is ex回儲d[37.  38]. F国也町四ore ，dynamin 紐 d

choles 加。1are shown 加 cOsJ凶 bu胞 to也escis 討onof Stx B subunit 也釦関dmembrane

知b叫儲;ei 也町凶語bition of匂namin by dynasore or chol 邸臨.0 1 e油混ction by MsCD 

伊rtial 年prot 邸胞 cells ftom S位.-induced c予備!X icity [38]. A回偲d血g t.o也 ese f注.cts ，

偲 hanced e鍋底.o fch.olesterol by treatment wi曲 rolipram is 銀事posed to inぽea舘由e

a間四叫舗ion .ofStx2血 membrane connected tubules ， which is血oughtto c.on出bute to 

cell pro 蛤cti .on倉田nS包 cyto 旬iX icity. H.owever ， we w間 unable to observe 也eapparent 

tubules ∞nta 白血gS怯2血 HUVECs ，which were 佐e前edeI血位witha ∞mbination of 

7.5μ ，gf叫 rolipr 拙 and 10μ g!ml apoA-I .or wi血 ap.oA岨1al.one，説 10and 30 min aft ぽ

being shifted 旬 370C. Though we do not ex詳細由e間部on for the 晶ilure 加.o bserve

設時柚iUl儲 ω脚 ining S紘2，we may have several 甲eculati .ons f.or由is 陀 sul t. One 

possible explanati .on is that since tubulesω ，n旬血ing 鋭x2 c制1n.ot be .observed in 
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3 rolipram-untreated cells ， tubules containing Stx2 may not be clearly identified by 組
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ordinary fluorescence microscope. In addition ， assuming that rolipram treatment does 

not induce accumulation of Stx2 In membrane connected tubules ， levels of 

10 rolipram-promoted ABCA1-mediated cholesterol e館ux might not be su伍cient to 123456789012345678901234567890123456789012 111111111222222222233333333334444444444555 

血hibit the scission of S肱-induced 加bular invaginations ， unlike MsCD capable of 

inducing much higher levels of cholesterol extraction. Altematively. since rolipram 

induces Gb3 shi 品企om rafts into non-rafts ， Stx-binding Gb3 molecules in non-rafts 

might be incapable of inducing tubular invaginations; 由isassumption is consistent wi出

the idea that tubular B subunits of S怯 are in a raft-like lipid env Ironment [37]. F白all 弘it

is in the least speculated 出at Stx -induced 加bular invaginations may take place 血

endothelial ceHs ]ess th加盟 epithelial cells. At presen t， we 回nnot give a 

weU 回grounded evid 出lce :fiぽ each of these speculations. Despite of the failure to 

d田nonstrate the tubules conta 白血.gS 肱2，we do not claim 曲atroli p:昭 mdecreases S肱2

cytotoxicity by tbe mech 組 ism( s) different 金om 1曲ibition of 也.e scission of 

S臨み盟申lCed 加:bu1arm 佃 lbr ，紐einvaginations. We must expl o:問 aU曲epossibilities of 

thl 開 e specul 誠ions 師長lfther study in order 胞 detl 側面ne whether or not 

rolipram-induced enh 組問臨ent of ABCAl expression Il曲 ibi ぉ the scission of 

Stx2- 加duced tubules. 

Our data do not allow us to draw conclusions about whether the severity of clinical 

disease in STEC-infected patients correlates with their levels of ABCAl expression 

and/or function. However ， present results suggest that the expression level of ABCAl 

53 protein might be one of critical determinants of Stx sensitivity levels in vascular 456789012345 RJRd
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に
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endothelial cells. Further investigation using ABCA1-deficient mice is necessary to 

determine the actual involvement of ABCAl in HUS development of STEC-infected 
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3 4. Conclusion 
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In this study ， we show that up-regulation of ABCAl expression by rolipram ， a PDE 4 

inhibitor ， decreased the sensitivity to Stx2 of HUVECs by reducing the endocytosis 

10 and/or intracellular 仕afficking of Gb3 同bound Stx2. The protective effect of rolipram was 
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dependent on enhancement of ABCAl expression ， which causes an alteration of Gb3 

behavior at the plasma membrane. Knockdown of ABCAl abrogated the protective 

effect of rolipram on Stx2-exposed HUVECs; rolipram did not induce the alteration for 

Gb3 behavior in plasma membranes and decrease Stx2 endocytosis. Our present results 

22 therefore suggest that the expression level of ABCAl protein must be one of critical 3456789012345678901234567890123456789012345 2222222333333333344444444445555555555666666 

determinants of Stx sensitivity levels in vascular endothelial cells. 
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5. Materials and Methods 

5.1. Cells ， Shig αtoχin (Stx) ， and reα~gents 

HUVECs were purchased from Sankou Junyaku Co. ， Ltd. (Tokyo ， Japan). 

Endothelial basal medium (EBM) (Medium 131) and microvascular growth suppleme 凶

(MVGS) were obtained from Cascade Biologics ， Inc. (Portland ， OR). Rolipram 

(仰rac∞ema抑t旬e0ぱf4-叫-[3-c 句y戸f氾rclo 叩pe叩nt刷y刊ylox 勾y-4-met 由ho似xyp中phe児en町1巧ザyl-ふpyr汀rolidωon 即1悶e]) σ DE4 i曲i均biωtωor の) 

were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis ， MO) ， and fresh solution ofthe drug was 

prepared by use of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) diluted 1: 1 000 with culture medium 

[14]. Methyl-s-cyclodex 佐in (MsCD) ， recombinant human TNF-α ， apoA-I ， cholesterol ， 

臨 ercap 加e出組問dfonic acid (MESNa) ， iodoaceta臨ide~ and Hanks' balanced salts 

solution (HBSS) were all from Sigma-Aldrich. Recombinant Stx2 was prepared as 

described before [18]: its cytotoxic potency was 4  x 106 50% cytotoxic doses 

(CD50)/μg of protein for 24 h as tested in Vero cells. EZ-Link Sulfo 田NH品SS-biotin

(sulfosuccinimidy12-(biotinamido)-ethyl-l ， 3-dithiopropionate) and Halt™ Phosphatase 

Inhibitor Cocktail and Halt™ Protease Inhibitor Cocktail were purchased from Pierce 

Biotechnology (Rockford ， IL). Oregon Green 488 and FluoReporter protein labeling kit 

(F-6153) were obtained 企om Molecular Probes (Eugene ， OR). Lipoprotein-deficient 

bovine serum (LP-BS) and BSA were obtained from Biomedical Technologies ， Inc.， 

(Stoughton ， MA). Cul 印replates and dishes were obtained 仕omBD Falcon™ (San Jose ， 

CA) ， and Lab- Tek chamber slides 仕om Nunc Inc.， (Naperville ， Ill). ECL (enhanced 

chemiluminescence) Westem Blotting Detection Reagents ， Hybond-P (PVDF 

membranes) ， s仕eptavidin-Sepharose™(average particle size: 34μm ， binding capacity: 

> 300 nmol biotinlml medium) ， [1， 2_3 H] cholesterol (48 Cνmmol) ， Na125 I (100 

mCi/ml) and cAMP assay kit (貯-A 509) were all from GE Healthcare UK Ltd. 

18 
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(Buckinghamshire ， England). BioMax XAR Film for radioautography and RC回DC

Protein Assay Kit II were obtained from Eastman Kodak (Rochester ， NY) ， and Bio-Rad 

Laboratories (Hercules ， CA) ， respectively. Purified Gb3 was purchased from Accurate 

10 Chemicals and Scientific Corp. (Westbury ， NY) ， and pre-coated high-performance 
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thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC)-silica gel 60F254 plates (100 x 200 mm， Art. 

13728) was from Merck KGaA (Darmstadt ， Germany). ProNectin ⑮ F was from Sanyo 

Chemical Industries (Kyoto ， Japan). Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-co 叩gated

streptavidin was from Cell Sciences ， Inc. (Canton ， MA). In Si加 Cell Death Detection 

22 kit and apoptotic DNA ladder kit were  from Roche Applied Science (Tokyo). 34567890123 勺乙円ノム円

4
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Colorime 仕ic cell proliferation assay kit 1 for MTT was 仕om Boehringer Mannheim 

GmbH (In gelheim ， Germany). Other chemical reagents were purchased from Wako Pure 

Chemicals (Kyoto) ， unless otherwise stated. 

34 5.2. Antibodies 
5678901234567890123456789012345 3333344444444445555555555666666 

Antibodies for immunoblotting were purchased from the indicated commercial 

sources as follows. Anti-caveolin mono c1onal antibody (MAb) (c1 one 2234 ， Mouse 

IgG2a ， used 剖 1:5 000) ， anti-flot i11 in-l MAb (c1 one 18， Mouse IgGl ， used at 1:500) ， 

and anti-transferrin receptor (TfR) MAb (clone 2/Transferrin ， mouse IgGl ， used at 1:2 

000) were obtained from BD Transduction Laboratories (San Diego ， CA) ， 

anti-CD77/Gb3 MAb (c1 one 38-13 ， rat IgM ， used 剖 1:4) 企om Coulter 田Immunotech

(Marseille ， France) ， rabbit polyclonal antibody against ABCAl (rabbit IgG ， used at 

1 :500) from Novus Biological Inc. (Lit t1eton ， CO) ， mouse poly c1onal antibody against 

s-actin (used at 1:10 ，000) from R & D Systems (Minneapolis ， MN) ， anti 回Stx 2 MAb 

(l1 EI0 ， mouse IgGl ， used at 1:10) 企om HyCult Biotechnology (Uden ， The 

19 
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Netherlands) ， HRP-conjugated cholera toxin subunit B (CTxB-HRP) (1:500) from List 

Biological Lab. Inc. (Campbell ， CA) ， HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (used at 1:2 

500) and goat anti-rat IgM antibodies (used at 1:5 000) from AbD Serotec (Raleigh ， 

10 NC) ， and HRP-conjugated goat anti 同rabbit IgG (used at 15 000) antibody from Bethyl 12345678901234567890123456789012345 111111111-22222222223333333333444444 

Laboratories Inc. (Montgomery ， TX). 

5.3. Culture 01 HUVECs 

HUVECs were grown in complete medium (CM) (EBM containing MVGS) at 370C 

in humidified 5% CO2 as described before [18]. All culture plates and dishes were 

coated with ProN ectin ⑧ F before use. Cells were used at passage three when > 97% of 

cells were positive for the endothelial-specific marker ， von Willebrand factor ， as 

determined by an indirect immunofluorescence staining procedure. For each assay ， cells 

were seeded inwells ofsix-well (5 x 104 in 2 ml CM/well) ， 12-well (2.5 x 103 in 1.5 ml 

CM/well) ， 24-well (1. 5 x 103 in 1 ml CM/well) or 96-well (10 3 in 100μ1 CM/well) 

culture plates. When cells were grown to an 80% confluent monolayer ， medium was 

replaced by EBM containing 10% LP-BS (EBM/LP-BS) to prevent 白rther grow 出.

HBSS supplemented with 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.4) was used for washing of cell 

monolayers ， either with or without 0.25% (wtlvol) BSA (HBSS/BSA) ， before 

46 subsequent 佐eatmen t. F or cell trea 加lent ，EBM/LP-BS was used to dilute treating 
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agents. 

HUVECs were stimulated with 100 U/ml TNF-a in EBM/L トBS for 24 h before 

treatment with rolipram. Rolipram solution was added to culture of HUVECs at a 5% 

volume of medium (白nal concentration range: 1-10μglml) ， and control cells were 

58 treated with the same volume ofDMSO diluted 1:1 000 with EBM/LP-BS. 
QJnu
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Plasma membranes were isolated and 仕actionated by equilibrium density 田gradient

centrifugation according to the method of Ilangumaran et al. [37] with slight 

modifications. Briefly ， HUVECs were washed in cold HBSS twice and once in TKM 

buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl ， pH 7.4， 25 mM KCl ， 5 mM MgCh ， and 1 mM EGTA). The 

cell pellet was resuspended at the ratio of 5 x 107 cells Iml in TKM buffer containing 

73% (wt/vol) sucrose ， 1: 100 dilutions of Protease Inhibitor Cocktail and Phosphatase 

Inhibitor Cocktail ， and 0.05% (wt/vol) sodium azide. The cell suspension was 

22 homogenized using a Dounce homogenizer (10 strokes) ， a Pol 戸ron tissue grinder (three 345678901234567890 2222222333333314334 

10-s bursts) ， and a handy 同sonicator (three 20-s bursts; Tomyseiko ， Tokyo). The nuclei 

and the cell debris were removed by centri 白gation for 20 min at 3，200 x g. A portion of 

the post 即nucle a:r supematant (used as a plasma membrane fraction in some experiments) ， 

equivalent to 2.5 x 107 cells ， were incubated with 1 % (voVvol) Triton X同 100 for 30 min 

on ice. Sucrose concen 位ation was a司justed to 40% (wt/vol) in the final volume of 1.0 

ml and the homogenates were placed at the bottom of SW 41 tubes (Beckman 

Instruments ， Nyon ， Switze r1and). They were overlaid with 6.0 ml of 36% (wt/vol) 

41 sucrose and 3.0 ml of 5% (wtlvol) sucrose in TKM buffer ， and cen 出向ged 瓜 250000 x 
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g for 18 h at 40C in an L-70 Ultracentrifuge (Beckman Instruments). One-ml fractions 

were collected from the top ， numbered 1-12 ， and stored at -20 oC. After centrifugation ， 

the densities of all sucrose fractions were measured using a refractometer (Master 町民

ATAGO Inc.， Tokyo). In this s加dぁDRM with lower buoyant densities (1.055 同1. 115

g/cm 3) was collected from the 5-36% sucrose interface (fractions 3問 5) where an 

apparently visible band was formed. Fractions 9 -11 were collected and used as Triton 

58 X-soluble fraction (TSF). In 似 s蜘 dy. 臨epl 級協name 臨ibrane w制限otenriched ，納d曲e
9012345 Rdrbforbrbrbfb 
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pellet at the bottom of tbe gradient was not re聞は伽cted. Tbe amount of protein per 

fraction was determined using RC-DC Protein Assay Kit 11. 

5.5. SDS 予oly αcη ;lamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) αnd Western blot 

Various cell surface molecules in the density gradient fractions separated by 

SDS-PAGE were evaluated by Western blotting as previously described [38]. Briefl ぁ30

μ1 ofthe gradient fractions were directly solub i1ized in 3 x reducing sample buffer [150 

mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8) ， 6% (wt/vol) SDS ， 30% (vol/vol) glycerol ， 0.01% (wt/vol) 

bromophenol blue ， 15% (、Tol/vol) s-mercaptoethanol]; this mixture was boiled for 5 min ， 

and quenched on ice  for 1 min. Proteins were was loaded on to each lane of SDS-12% 

polyacrylamide gel and separated using a minigel apparatus (Bio-Rad). Fractionated 

proteins were transferred to Hybond ♂membranes by using a semidry transfer appara 加S

(ATTO Cooperation ， Tokyo). The membranes were blocked in 3% (wt/vol) skim 

mil k/0.25% (wt/vol) BSA in 20 mM Tris-HCl-150 mM NaCl-5 mM MgC }z-0.15 mM 

CaC }z (pH 7.4) (blocking solution) ュincubated overnight with primary antibodies 批 40C，

followed by incubation with HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies for 45 min 剖 room

tempera 加re. To detect ganglioside GM1 ， blots were incubated with CTxB 同HRP.

Specific interactions were revealed using ECL system following the supplier's 

instructions. Densitometry analysis was performed using Gel analyst system (lCONIX ， 

Paris ， France) with NIH Image software (version 1.62). All bands shown migrated at the 

expected size ， as determined by comparison with molecular weight standards (Santa 

Cruz Biotechnology ， Santa Cruz ， CA). For Westem blot assay of the plasma membrane 

isolated 仕om transfected HUVECs ， total protein (50μg) was loaded on the gel after 

solubilized in 3 x reducing sample buffer. The expression of ABCAl and caveolin. 噌
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3 was evaluated using specific antibodies ， and compared with the expression of s四actin.
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7 
8 5.6. Determination 01 ABCA1 expression 
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5.6.1. Detection 01 ABCA1 mRNA by RT-PCR 

Total RNA was extracted using the TRIzol reagent from HUVECs. One μg of total 

RNA was mixed with human ABCA1-specific or GAPDH-specific primers;  one-step 

RT同PCR was performed using SuperScript III One-Step RT-PCR as described before 

[38]. Sequences of the specific primers for ABCAl were 5'-GACATCCTGAAGCCA 

ATCCTG-3' (forward) ， and 5'-CCTTGTGGCTGGAGTGTCAGG 下3' (reverse) [20]. 

Those for GAPDH were 5'同GAAGGTGAAGGTCGGATC-3' (forward) and 

5'-GAAGATGGTGATGGGATTTC-3' (reverse) [39]. Amplification was performed by 

initially denaturing DNA at 950C for 3 min. Thereafter ， denaturing was at 950C for 75 s， 

annealing at 54.6 0C for 75 s， and extension at 720C for 55 s for a total of 31 cycles with 

34 a final extension period of five min. PCR products were resolved by electrophoresis on 
5678901234567890123456789012345 3333344444444445555555555666666 

2.0% agarose gels and visualized by ethidium bromide staining. 

5.6.2. Cell-surfi αce ABCA1 biotinyl αtion 

Subcon f1uent monolayers were surface-biotinylated with 1 mg/ml EZ- Link 

Sulfo-NHS-SS-biotin for 30 min on ice [40]. The labeled cells were washed with 50 

mM Tris-HC1 ， pH 7.4， containing 100 mM glycine for 10 min on ice ， then lysed with 50 

mM Tris-HC1 ， pH 7.4， containing 150 mM NaCl ， 1% (vol/vol) Triton X-I00 ， 0.5% 

(wt/vol) sodium deoxycholate ， 0.1% SDS ， 1: 1 00 dilutions of protease/phosphatase 

inhibitors ， and centrifuged at 14，000 x g for 10 min at room temperature. The resulting 

supematant (100μ1) was precipitated ovemight at 4 oC with 70μ1 of 
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s仕eptavidin 凶Sepharose. The gel was pelleted ， and treat 怠dat 370C for 30 min in 50μlof 

3 x reducing Laemmli sample buffer. The volume of 30μ1 was run on an 8% 

SDS-PAGE. Fractionated proteins were identified by Westem blotting using 

anti 同ABCAl antibody or anti-flotillin-l MAb ， and developed with ECL system for 

measurement of intensity of each band. Total proteins were stained with Coomassie 

Bri11 iant Blue. 

5.7. Small interfering RNA (si .J郎 'A) transfection 

To modulate ABCAl expression in HUVECs ， the cells were 仕ansfected with siRNA 

旬rget 血gto ABCA1 (SI03025190 ， Qiagen) or negative con 位。1siRNA (SI03650318 ， 

Qiagen) according to the protocol provided by the manufacturer. Briefly ， 5 x 104 cells 

were seeded in a six well tissue culture plate ， and grown to 80% confluence in CM. 

Both of ABCA1 and negative con 位。1siRNA (50 nM) w町ediluted in 25μ1 of 

serum- 仕ee EB乱1， respectively. e LU T 
siRNA for ABCA1 

(GGGACTTAGTGGGACGAAATCTCTT) and negative con 佐01 siRNA were mixed 

Wl吐1RNAiFect (Qiagen) ， respectivel ぁto allow formation of a仕組sfection complex. 

Cells were washed with HBSSIBSA ， and incubated wi也 respective siRNA complexes 

(1 nM of siRNA) in EBMlLP-BS. After incubation 剖 370Cfor 6 h， the medium was 

replaced by CM containing 30 陀 Iml cholesterol ， and grown for an additional 36 h 

before TNF -u stimulation. The e:ffi ciency of the silencing was monitored by RT国PCR

and Westem blotting. Reduction in t町get protein expression after siRNA incubations 

% 弓3，hJ OO AU e oo a fl e v a 

5.8. Cholesterol そfJl uxassay 
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HUVEC monolayers in 24-we l1 plates were labeled with 0.5μCi/ml [1， 2_3 H] 

cholesterol in EBM/LP-BS as described previously [41]. After 24 h， labeled cel1s were 

washed twice with HBSS/BSA. Cholesterol 帽enrichment was performed by 24 

10 ιincubation with 30μg/ml cholesterol in EBM/LP 同BS. After washing with HBSSIBSA ， 123456 111111 

rolipram (5-10μg/ml) in 1 ml of EBM/LP-BS with or without 10μg/ml apoA-I was 

added for 24 h. As controls ， labeled cel1s were incubated with 10μg/ml apoA-I alone 

17 for 24 h or with 7.5 mM MsCD alone for 30 min after cholesterol enrichmen t. For 只UQJnU1
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仕ansfected cel1s， 10% (wt/vol) BSA was used as a control for apoA 凶1. After incubation ， 

the medium was aspirated and centrifuged to remove any dissociated cel1s， and cel1s in 

wel1s were lyzed in lN NaOH. Aliquots of medium and cel1 lysates were assayed by 

liquid scintillation counting. Results represent radioactivity in the medium as a 

percentage of the total radioactivity (medium plus cell1ysates) [32]. Each assay was 

performed in triplicate. The same experiments were repeated three times. 

For determination of the level of eH] cholesterol in the plasma membrane ， HUVEC 

monolayers were cultured in 4-we l1 plates before labeling with 0.5μCi/ml [1， 2_3 H] 

cholesterol and subsequent cholesterol enrichmen t. After stimulation with 10μg/ml 

apoA-I for 24 h， DRM (pooled 企actions 3 -5) and TSF (pooled 仕actions 9目 11) were 

prepared from the plasma membrane as already described. Quantity of [3H ] cholesterol 

in these two preparations wωdetermined by liquid-scint i11 ation counting. Cholesterol 

levels were expressed as cam per well. Each assay was performed in 佐iplicate. The 

same experiments were repeated twice. 

5.9. Gb3 content and Stx2 binding assay 

Neutral glycolipids were isolated from the plasma membrane (equivalent to 5 x 106 
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HUVECs) as previously described [18]. Briefl ぁneutral glycolipids separated from 

gangliosides by DEAE-Sephadex A-25 (GE Healthcare) chromatography were dried ， 

dissolved in chloroform-methanol (2: 1， vol/vol) ， and 25μg dry weight of each sample 

10 was separated on TLC plates with chloroformlmethanol/water (65:25:4 ， vo1/vol/vol). 1234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345 1111111112222222222333333333344444444445555555555666666 

Different concentrations of purified Gb3 were also separated on the same plate. For 

comparison of Gb3 content ， TLC immunoblot was performed as described previously 

[18]. Briefl ぁTLC plates were immersed in 0.5% (vol/vol) polyisobutylme 血acrylate in 

acetone ， air dried ， sprayed with 20 mM Tris-HCl ， pH 7.4， supplemented with 150 mM 

NaCl ， 5 mM MgCh and 0.15 mM CaCh. Hybond-P membranes were placed on the 

TLC plate and then pressed at 0.07 Pa at 180 0C in TLC thermal blotler (ATTO). After 

drying ， the membranes were immersed in methanol for 1 min ， and then soaked in the 

blocking solution for 30 min at room tempera れlre. Membranes were subjected to 

Westem blot analysis using an anti-Gb3 MAb and ECL system [18]. The amount ofGb3 

in a test sample was calculated based on the standard curve of the intensity made by 

using different concentrations of standard Gb3 ， and values were expressed as nmol/l0 6 

cells. The assay was repeated twice; each assay was performed in triplicate. 

For the Stx 2 ove r1ay assay with sucrose gradient fractions ， a volume of 900μ1 (per 

each fraction) from pooled sucrose gradient fractions was dot-blotted on Hybond 干

membranes ， and the membranes were blocked in the blocking solution ovemight at 

370C. After three washes in 20 mM Tris-buffered saline (pH 7.4)， the membranes were 

incubated for 1 h with 5 nM N a 125I-labeled Stx2 at room tempera 加re with shaking. 

Binding ofthe toxin was revealed by autoradiography using BioMax imaging films [18 ， 

44]. 

The assay of Stx 2-binding to HUVECs was performed according to a previously 
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3 described method [14]. Briefly ， subconfluent cell monolayers in 100μlofEBM/LP-BS 
456789 

in 96・・well plates w町etreated for 24 h with rolipram (0 嗣 10 μg/ml) and 10 μg/ml 

apoA 同1. After washing with cold HBSSIBSA ， monolayers were incubated with 5 nM 

10 Na125 I-labeled Stx2 in 100μ1 of EBMlLP-BS for 1 h at 40C. After incubation ， 12345678901 11111111122 

monolayers were washed three times with cold HBSS/BSA to remove unbound Stx2 ， 

and solubilized in 100μl/well of 1 N NaO H. Radioactivity in ce111ysates was measured 

by y-counting. The level of specific binding was determined by subtracting counts 

obtained in the presence of 100 回fold excess unlabeled toxin from those obtained in the 

22 presence of 125 I-labeled -toxin alone. 
345678901

二
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5.10. Assay for internalized toxin 

Endoc 戸os:iswas p粧品臨時das described prev :iously (31) 38] us血gbiotin 即labeled S位

2.. Bi脱出yl油価。fS阻 2wasp 昭formed according to 臨eS'l理事駐留海面 s腕 ctions u拍車

EZ-L 也k S砥lfo 部HS-SS-Biot 曲. Appro 羽田ately 86.3 土 5.4 ちも of 也elabel w細

血00昭0臨 .ted 蹴 oS肱 2. Subc 伽曲u価 .t monolayers of HUVECs iu weUs of 24-w{ 盤

cul 加問 plates ，whlch were stimulated with 100 U!ml TN払αfor 24 h， we四位協t吋 for

24hwi 曲 1.'5 μ.gl 蹄 1m藍p臨血組d10μglml apoA-I or with 10 pg! 阻lapoA 町1alone in 1 

叫 of EBMfL P-BS per weU. Aft er 24 h of mcubation) 血ed:ium was removed and 

46 monolaye 路 were washed tw:i ce wIth cold HBSSIBSA. Immediatel) 九 10 nM 
78901234567 4A4

品
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biotin-labe1ed Stx2 in 1 ml of cold EBM 危P-BS w:酪 added to wells and incubated on 

ice for 30 m也Th eceUs were shl :ft ed to 31 oC. and incubated for 30 min. At indicated 

time points ， the ceUs were washed 伽 ice WIth cold washi 昭 buffer (0.14 M NaCl. 2 mM 

CaCh. and 20 mM HEPES. pH 8めtoremovet 服ho臨れmrtI n.To remove the 部品nked

58 biot 加onceU surface 明boundpro 舵in，halfof 由ecells were treated wIth 100 mM MESNa 
QJnU41

円
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に
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in the s田ne bu官er containing 2 mglml BSA for 20 min at OOC. After washing ， excess 

MESNa was quenched with 150 mM iodoacetamide for 20 mIn. 百le other half was 

incubated with BSA-containing buffer alone and similarly 佐eated with iodoacetamide. 

10 Quntification of S肱2was performed as described before [31]. Both cells we時 washed12345678901234567890123 11111111122222222223333 

twice with washing bu質問and lysed 血 150 同ofblocking buffer (10 mM Tris [pH 1.4] ， 

1 mM EDTA ， 50 n也ilNaCl ， 0.2% BSA. 0.1% SDS ，組d1% Triton X-lOO). After this 

lysate was aspirated ， each weU was washed with 50 111 of the blocking bu宜er. The 盛時t

lysates and the second washing solution wereωmbined 雰 and 100 fll of the co臨bined

solution was tr由主sferred into 96-weU plates pre-coated WIth 紐 ιS肱2 MAl 弘

Bio 伽.y lated Stx2 was visualized wi也 HRP-conju 伊ted 紺 eptavidi 盟組d

o-phenyldiamine dihydrochloride (OPD). Addition of 3 M HCl stopped tbe reactio n， 

and opt :ical density 仲間was 酷 ea雌 edat 492 nm. OD i加盟ceUs trea もedwith MESNa 

:repres 自主魁the 郡no問 tof intemal :i四 dto 語n.wb位儲sODfromun 佐eated ceUs :rep玄関価総

34 the to脇1amm 臨，tof tox 臨拙sociated with 曲.e cells (bo nnd plu 路 intema 駐蹴場.
56789012345678901234567 33333444444444455555555 

Endocytosis of S阻:2 was 却の成.00 as inte 間続li蹴 dtox 血血 pe町田!tage of total 

cell 崎assoc :iated tox 血.

For microsω'pic observa tIon of 路加ceU u1ar Stx :2， Stx2 w拙 labelOO w摘。陀g偲

Green 488 ， using a FluoReporter protein labeling kit as p閥抗ously descri も00 [23]. 

HUVECs (5 x 104) in chambers of Lab恥Tek chamber slides (4-chamber type) in a 

volume of 400μ1 ofEB MlL P-BS we路側tOO with 7.5 附mlrolipram and 10 附'm}

apoA-Ior 10μg!: 加lapoA 帥1alone for 24 h. After washing wi臨時BSSIBSA ，ceUs were 

incubated wi出 20nM Oregon Greel トlabeled Stx2 血400μ1 of EBMlLP-BS on ice 伽

30 mIn. After washlng witb cold HBSSIBSA. 臨ecellsw 慨剥説edto 370C. After 10 or 

58 30 min of incuba 録。a拙 310C，偽eceUs were fixed at 3T"C wi曲 3協和olJv ol)
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3 paraformaldehyde containing 2% (wt/ vol) 関口'O sefor 30 min ， and th四 mounted. Slides 456789012345678901 
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were analyzed by t1uorescence microscopy (Olympus BX 50， Olympus ， Tokyo). 

5.11. Intr ，α!cellular cAMP measurement 

HUVECs were lysed in 500 凶of 50 mM sodium acetate ， and clear supematants were 

obtained by cen 位ifugation. Concen 位ations of cAMP in each clear supematant wぽe

determined using a cAMP assay kit following the manufacturer's instructions. Results 

were expressed in白nolperμg cell protein as determined by comparison with a standard 

22 curve. Each assay was performed in quadruplicate. The same experiments were repeated 345678901234567890123456789012 222222233333333334444444444555 

twice. 

5.12. Other assays 

For cytotoxic assays ， subconfluent monolayers ofHUVECs in 96-well culture pl剖es

(for cytotoxic assay) or in chambers of Lab 国Tek chamber slides (for apoptosis assay) 

were 仕eated with rolipram (1-10μg/ml) for 24 h. After washing with HBSS/BSA ， cells 

were incubated for 24 h with 10 nM Stx2 in 100μ1 (96-well culture plates) or 500μl 

(Lab 幽Tek chamber slides) of EBM/LP-BS containing 10μglml apoA- I. Cell viability 

was determined by MTT assay using a Colorime 仕ic Cell Proliferation Assay Kit 1 as 

previously reported [45]. Absorbance 剖 540 nm was measured in an ELISA plate reader 

(Bio-Rad). Apoptosis of HUVECs was assessed by TUNEL assay using the In Si伽 Cell

Death Detection kit according to the manufacturer's ins 仕uctions. Consecutive oil 

53 immersion (100 x objective) fields were counted (a minimum of 500 cells) ， and the 456789012345 555555666666 

apoptotic index was calculated as出epercentage of stained cells. 

ForDNA 企agmentation assay ， DNA was ex仕acted 仕omsubconfluent monolayers of 
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HUVECs in 12-well culture plates after indicated 仕eatments. Extracted DNA was 

仕eated with DN ase- 企ee RNase for 30 min ， and DNA concen 仕ations were measured. 

Equal amounts ofDNA(2μg) wereJoaded on 1.8% agarose gels. After electrophoresis ， 

gels were visualized by ethidium bromide staining. 

Activities of caspase-3 and ・8were determined using Caspase Colorime 仕icProtease 

Assay kits according to the manufacturer's instructions. In brief ， HUVECs in 12-well 

cul 印re plates were treated with rolipram (0-10μg/ml) for 24 h. After washing with 

HBSSIBSA ， cells were incubated for 24 h with 10 nM S収2in 1 ml of EBM/L トBS

containing 10μ g/ml apoA- I. After 3 washes wi血HBSS ，cells were ex位acted with Cell 

Lysis Buffer. Concurren t1y， samples for a negative con 佐01were ex仕acted from the cells 

without exposure to Stx2. A standard curve  using the absorbance of p-n 抗roanilide

standards was constructed ， and then the specific activities in each sample were 

calculated according to the manufacturer's protoco 1. 

5.13. Statistics 

Data were obtained from two or three independent experiments with 凶plicate or 

quadruplicate samples in each experimen t. Statistical analyses were performed using a 

two-tailed Student's t-test or single-factor ANOVA. A P value of < 0.05 was considered 

to be significan t. A Bonferroni correction was utilized to determine statistical 

significance when mu1tiple comparisons were made. 
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Figure legends 

Figure 1. Distribution 01 cell-surfi αce molecules ofTNF- α-stimul α:tedHUVECs 

Subconfluent monolayers of HUVECs in ιwell culture plates were stimulated with or 

10 without 100 U/ml TNF-a in EBM/LP-BS for 24 h. Cell extracts were fractionated using 
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the Triton X-based method followed by centrifugation in a discontinuous sucrose 

gradient as described in the Materials and Methods. Equal volumes of the 企actions

collected from the gradient were separated by SDS-PAGE ， and analyzed by Westem 

blot using antibodies specific for the indicated proteins. Bound antibodies were 

visualized by ECL system. GMl was detected by incubation with CTxB-HRP before 

visualization with ECL system. Representative results from three separate experiments 

with similar results are shown. A) before TNF-αstimulation ， B) after TNF-a 

stimulation. 

34 Figure 2. Effect ofrolipram on apoA-I-mediated cholesterol e.ffl ux 
567890 333334 

Subconfluent monolayers in 24-well or 4-well culture plates were labeled with 0.5 

μCi/ mL eH] cholesterol for 24 h， and enriched with 30μ g/mL cholestero l. A) 

41 Determination of eH] cholesterol efflux from HUVECs. Labeled monolayers in 24-well 234567890123456789012345 444444445555555555666666 

culture plates were treated with rolipram (0 -10μg/ml) for 24 h， either in the presence or 

absence of 10μg/ml apoA- I. For  con 仕ols ，labeled monolayers were treated with 7.5 

mM MsCD alone for 30 min or 10μg/ml apoA 同1alone after cholesterol enrichmen t. 

The amount of eH] cholesterol in medium and cell lysates was quantified by 

liquid 回scintillation counting. Cholesterol detected in the medium is expressed as % of 

total eH] cholesterol incorporated in the cell. Results are obtained from three 

independent experiments ， and each bar represents means 土SDofnine wel1s. * p < 0.05 ， 
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** p < 0.01 ， vs. apoA-I alone. NS， not significan t. B) Determination of eH] cholesterol 

levels in DRM and TSF. DRM and TSF were prepared from the plasma membrane of 

eH] cholesterol 四labeled HUVECs in 4-well culture plates after treatment with rolipram 

(0 -10μglml) and 10μ g/ml apoA- I. Levels of eH] cholesterol in both 仕actions were 

measured by liquid-scintillation counting ， and cholesterol levels in each fraction were 

expressed as cpm per wel l. Results are obtained from two independent experiments ， and 

each bar represents means 土 SD of six wells. * p < 0.05 ，料p< 0.025 ，キ** p < 0.01 vs. 

TSF prepared from rolipram-untreated cells. 

Figure 3. Effect 01 rol 恒ram on ABCAl e:不pression and intracellular cAMP 

concentration 

Subcon f1uent monolayers ofHUVECs in 24-well (for A， C and E) or 12-well (for B and 

D) culture plates were incubated for 24 h with 7.5μ g/ml rolipram alone ， 10 問Iml

apoA-I alone or the combination ofrolipram and apoA- I. A) R'下 PCR assay. Total RNA 

was extracted from HUVECs after respective treatments ， and 1μg of RNA was mixed 

39 with human ABCAl-specific or GAPDH-specific primers. One-step RT-PCR was 
01234567890123456789012345 44444444445555555555666666 

performed using SuperScript 111 One-Step RT-PCR. PCR products were resolved by 

electrophoresis on 2.0% agarose gels and visualized by ethidium bromide staining. B) 

Westem blot assay. TSF was separated from the plasma membrane of HUVECs after 

respective 仕eatments. Thirty μg of TSF protein (pooled fractions 与11) was analyzed by 

SDS 回PAGE and identified by Westem blot with anti 問ABCAl antibody. Blots were 

developed with ECL system. C) Comparison ofbiotin-labeled surface ABCAl protein. 

Surface proteins of HUVECs were labeled with Sulfo. 判

treatments. Biotin-labeled ABCAl and f10tillir ト1were precipitated from cell lysates 
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1 
2 

3 with s佐eptavidin-Sepharose. These two proteins in the precipitates were 仕actionated by 
4567 

SDS-PAGE and identified by Westem blot with specific antibodies. Blots were 

8 developed with ECL system ， and total proteins were stained with Coomassie Bri11 iant 
9 

10 Blue. In A， B and C， representative results from three separate experiments with similar 
11 
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53 Figu 陀 4. Induction 01 the dωvage 01 Gb3 and the redistribution 01 Gb3 at the plasma 

results are shown. D) Quantification of biotin-labeled ABCA 1. Surface proteins of 

HUVECs were labeled with Sulfo-NH らSS-Biotin after 24 h-treatment with rolipram (0 

同 10μ g/ml) in the presence of 10μ g/ml apoA 四1. The biotin 回labeled ABCAl proteins 

were precipitated from the lysates of HUVECs ， and were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and 

Westem blot using anti-ABCAl antibody. Density of bound antibodies visualized by 

ECL system was measured. A densitome 仕yunit of the band obtained from the 

apoA-I-treated but rolipram-un 仕eated HUVECs (control cells) was arbitrary defined as 

1.0. * p < 0.05 ， ** p < 0.01 vs. control cells. E) Measurement of in仕acellular cAMP 

concentrations. HUVECs were incubated with rolipram (0回 10μ g/ml) for 24 h in the 

presence (口) or absence (' ) of 10μ g/ml apoA- I. Cells were lyzed in 500μ1 of50 mM 

sodium acetate. Clear supem 剖ants of ce1l 1ysates were obtained by centrifugation ， and 

cAMP levels in each sample were determined using a cAMP assay kit.申 p< 0.05 ， ** P 

< 0.025 ， *** p < 0.01 vs. rolipram-un 仕eated cells. At 10μglml of rolipram ， the presence 

of apoA-I induced higher levels of cAMP ， compared with the absence of apoA-I (p < 

0.05). In D and E， results are obtained from three independent experiments ， and each 

bar represents means 土SDof nine wells. 
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membrane by rolipram 

A) Determination of Gb3 content in the membrane. Subconfluent monolayers of 
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1 
2 

3 HUVECs in 6-well culture plates were treated for 24 h with 7.5μ g/ml rolipram alone ， 
4567 

10μ g/ml apoA-I alone ， or combination (rolipram and apoA-I). HUVECs receiving no 

8 treatments and those receiving only TNF -(j， stimulation were inc1uded in this assay. 
9 

10 Total neutral glycolipids were extracted from HUVECs and separated from gangliosides 12345678901 寸ム寸ムーム寸ム寸ム寸ム寸ム寸ム寸ム円ノ

ι

勺乙

by DEAE 回chromatography. Separated samples (25μg dry weight/50μ1) were 

fractionated on TLC with different concen 仕ations of Gb3 standards. Gb3 was identified 

byTLC 同immunoblot assay using an anti-Gb3 MAb. Bound antibodies were revealed by 

ECL system ， and quantified by densitometry analysis. The amount of Gb3 in test 

22 samples was calculated based on the standard curves made by using different 34567890123 勺L
門ノム門ノム勺乙円ノム勺乙勺

L14141414

concentrations of standard Gb3 ， and expressed as nmol/10 6 cells. Results are obtained 

from two independent experiments ， and each bar represents means 土 SD of four cell 

samples. * P <0.0075 vs. untreated cells. NS， not significant between cel1 groups of 

different trea 伽len t. B) Westem blot assay for membrane molecules. Subconfluent 

34 monolayers ofHUVECs in 6-well culture plates were incubated for 24 h with 7.5μ g/ml 
只
drb

つ
I

只
UQJ

円
U

333334 

rolipram and 10μ g/ml apoA 四1. Cells were fractionated using the Triton X悶based method 

followed by centri 白gation in a discontinuous sucrose gradien t. Membrane fractions 

41 were analyzed by Westem blot as described in the legend for Fig. 1. C) Stx2-ove r1ay 2345678901234567 4444444455555555 

assay of separated membrane 仕actions. Membrane fractions (900μVfraction) were 

dot-blotied on Hybond-P membranes. After blocking ， the membranes were ove r1aid 

with 5 nM 125 I-labeled Stx2 for 1 h， and the binding of Stx2 was revealed by 

autoradiography. In B and C， representative results from three separate experiments with 

similar results are shown. D) S位2binding to HUVECs. Subconfluent monolayers of 

HUVEC in 9ιwell culture plates were 仕eated for 24 h with rolipram (0回 10μ g/ml) in 

58 the presence of 10μ g/ml apoA 目1. After incubation ， monolayers were washed with cold 
59 
60 

61 
62 
63 

64 

65 
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HBSS/BSA ， and then incubated with 5 nM Nal2s 1-1abeled Stx2 in 100μ1 of 

EBM/LP-BS for 1 h at 40C. After washing three times with cold HBSS/BSA to remove 

unbound Stx2 ， monolayers were solubilized in 100μ lIwell of 1 N NaOH. Radioactivity 

in cell lysates was measured by y-counting. Results were obtained from three 

independent experiments. The plotted values are the mean 土 SD of 9 wells. NS， not 

significant between groups of cells 仕eated with different doses of rolipram. 

Figure 5. Decrease in Stx2 sensitivity of HUVECs by rolipram 

Subconfluent monolayers of HUVECs in 96-well culture plates (for MTT assay) ， in 

chambers of Lab- Tek chamber slides (for apoptosis assay) or in 12-well culture plates 

(for caspase activity assay and DNA extraction) were treated with rolipram (0-10μ glml) 

for 24 h. After washing with HBSS ， monolayers were incubated for 24 h with 10 nM 

Stx2 in EBMILP-BS containing 10μ glml apoA- I. A) Cell viability was measured by 

34 the MTT assay using the Colorimetric Cell Proliferation Assay Kit 1， and expressed as 
5678901234567890123456789012345 3333344444444445555555555666666 

absorbance at 540 nm. Values of absorbance at 540 nm after 24 h-incubation with 

medium plus 10μg/ml apoA 四1ranged 企'O m 1.14 to 1.28 (t). B) Apoptotic cells were 

determined using the In Si加 Cell Death Detection Kit. Results 町eexpressed as (the 

number of TUNEL-positive cells / total  cells examined) x 100 (%). C) The activity of 

casp 出 e-3 (口) and 同8(' ) was determined using a Caspase Colorimetric Protease Assay 

Kit. The specific activities of each sample were calculated according to 由e

manufacturer's protoco l. In A， B， and C， results are obtained from three separate 

experiments ， and values rep 閃 sent the mean 士SD of 12 wells (in A)， 6 chambers (in B) 

or 9 wells (in C).リ< 0.05 ， ** P < 0.01 vs. rolipram 叩仕eated cells. D) Fragmentation 

pattems of DNA. Rolipram (5 or 10μg/ml) was added to culture ofHUVECs in 12-well 

43 
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cul 加replat 凶 for 24 h prior to incubation with 10品目ω，while 20酬 Z圃IETD 田町在K

was added to the culture throughout incubation with Stx2. Subconfluent monolayers 

incubated with TNF-a alone ， Stx2 alone and a combination of these two agen 臼 were

also included in this assay. Ten μg!ml apoA 同1was added to all cultures during 24 h 

incubation. Ex仕actedDNA(2μg) was fractionated by 1.8% ag訂ose gel elec 佐ophoresis ，

and visualized by ethidium bromide staining. Representative results from three sep 町剖e

experiments wi由similar results are shown. 

Figure 6. 百zeeffect of ABCAl knockdown on si杭2sens 討ivity of HUVECs 

Un仕ansfected HUVECs and 仕組sfected cells in 6-well (for prep 町剖ion of the p1asma 

membrane) ， 24-well (for cholesterol effiux assay) or 96-well (おrMTT ass 粉 culture

plates were grown to subconfluence in CM containing 30μ g!ml cholesterol for 36 h 

before stimulation with 100 U/ml TNF-α. A) Westem blot analysis for ABCA1 and 

caveolin 同1.百 leplasma membrane was prepared 企omcelllysates of HUVECs after 24 

h stimulation with TNドα，and separated by SDS-PAGE and Westem blot using MAbs 

to ABCA1 ， caveolin 四 1and polyclonal antibodies to s-actin. Representative results from 

41 由ree separ 抗eexperiments with similar results are shown. B) Expression levels of 2345 nH4n

告刈坐

n
せ

ABCA1 and caveolin-1 proteins. Protein expression levels on Westem blots were 

46 determined by densitome 住yassay; densi 旬 of bound antibodies was measured after 
7890123456789012345 4445555555555666666 

visualization by ECL system. The expression level of each protein in ABCA1 siRNA 

-transfected cells (口) is expressed as % of expression levels in control siRNA 

ー仕ansfe 制 cells (' ). * p < 0.005 vs. control siRNA- 臨 lsfected cells. C) Determination 

of eH] cholesterol effiux from whole cells. After 24 h of stimulation with τNF-α ， 

HUVECs were labeled with 0.5μCil mL eH] cholesterol for 24 h， and enriched wi血30
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μg/ml cholesterol as described in the legend for Fig. 2. Labeled cells were treated for 24 

h with 7.5μ g/ml rolipram in the presence of 10μ g/ml apoA-I or 10% (帆/vol) BSA. 

The amount of eH] cholesterol in medium and cell extract was quanti 五ed by 

liquid 同scint i11 ation counting. Cholesterol detected in the medium is expressed as % of 

total eH] cholesterol incorporated in ABCAl siRNA-transfected cells (口) and con 位。l

siRNA 聞transfected cells (' ). * p < 0.05 vs. control siRNA 市ansfected cells. D) Westem 

blot assay of membrane molecules of ABCAl siRNA-transfected cells. The plasma 

membrane of TNF -a-stimulated cells was fractionated using 由eTritonX 同based method 

followed by cen 仕ifugation in a discontinuous sucrose gradient ， and analyzed by Westem 

blot as described in the legend for Fig. 1. Representative results 企om three separate 

experiments wi吐1sim i1ar results are shown. E) Cell viability of仕'ansfected cells exposed 

to Stx2. After 24 h of stimulation with TNF-α ， HUVECs 位ansfected with ABCAl 

siRNA (口) and control siRNA (圃) were treated for 24 h with rolipram (0 -10μg/ml) 

before exposure to Stx2. Cell viability was measured by the MTT assay after 24 h of 

incubation with 10 nM Stx2 in the presence of 10μg/ml apoA 閏I. Results are expressed 

as absorbance at 540 nm. Values of absorbance at 540 nm after 24 h-incubation with 

medium plus 10μ g/ml apoA-I (l) ranged from 1.02 to 1.22 for con 仕01

siRNA-transfected cells (圃)and 企om 1.05ω1 .20 for ABCAl siRNA -transfected cells 

(口)， respectively. * p < 0.05 ， ** p < 0.01 vs. rolipram 国，untreated cells. 

In B， C， and E， results were obta 血ed 企om 由ree individual experiments. Values 

represent the mean 土 SD of triplicate cell samples (in B)， six wells (in c) or nine wells 

(加E).

Figure 7. Decre α'sed endocytosis 01 Stx2 by rolipr αm 
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A) Subconfiuent m.on.olayers .of HUVECs in 24-well culture plates ， which were 

stimulated with 100 U/ml TNF-αf .or 24 h， were treated f.or 24 h with 7.5μ.glml 

rolipram 組dlOμglml ap.oA-l .or with 10 開Iml ap.oA-I al.one. Aft er washing wIth c.old 

E田SSIBSA ，biotin-labeled Stx2 (10 仙のwas b.ound t.o HUVECs .on ice f.or 30 min. The 

ceUswere 也enshi 設ed胞 370C f.or vari .ous lengths .of経由e(5 -60m 血)， and 脱出eend .of 

each incubati .on peri .od， ce陸swere washed with c.old washing bu能 f. Half .of由ecells 

were treated wi血0.1 M MESNa in臨ecold washing bu盛a: rc.ontaining 2 mglml BSA f.or 

20 臨in at OOC. A:ft er washing ， excess MESNa w拙 quenched with 150 臨M

iod .oacetamide for 20 m肱Th e.other half was incubated wi曲臨es制nebuffer dev .oid .of 

MESNa. A:ft er qn臨む匝ng WI曲 150 臨M i.od.oacetamide f.o1"加盟血> b.oth ce睦swere 

washed twice with 輸出時buf 革問組dlysed 血 150μ1 .of bloe 匝ng加盟忌広 A:ft erthis

lys a:t e was aspir緩和~ each we11 was washed w地 50 J1l of盛時腕。c恒ng加宮町(10 n由連;

Tris [pH 1.4] ， 1 mM EDTA" 50 臨M NaCI ， 0.2 悦 BSA ，0.1 % SDS ，組d 1協 Tri 加n

X助 100). The lysate and the washing 帥 ]utiαn we; 問問臨b血e，d芳 and 100 p.l of 臨C

co臨h血edooluti .on was tr: 儲lS:fi加 00:in胞 96-weU plates p:r lかcoated wi由昭佐Stx2 MAb. 

Capturoo Stx2 was v:isu a魁zed wi也 HR酢conjugated s位ep臨:vidi 股 a時 OPD.A :ft er 臨e

reaction was stop 酔dbyad 品ti.onof 3 M HCl ，組d.optic aJ d側 sity 仲間was 融開:s ured at 

492 sm. End .o句 t.osIs of Stx2 was 略的ifted as Intem aJized 伽血(OD 伽臨ceUs 蜘 ated

with MESNa) in percen 綿密eof t.otal ceU-ass .ociated t.oxin (OD 伽臨 MESNa- 1:阻 trl 叩.t ed

ceUs). Results we脂.o btained ft.om three sepa 鴎te experiments; each d.one in trip 匝ca胞

Ea.ch bar 問presents 臨emean 土SD.of 9 wells. * pく臥05，榊pく 0.025. 事**p< 政01 vs. 

rolIp 臨酔臨附ated 1:協加 nsfc 偶蹄dceUs ‘At each 儲ne point" difference in endoc} 胸部s

levels betwee 殴蹄，lip 臨時.untreated un伽鵬fected ceUs and 即，1ip 臨時住eated ABCAl 

敢闘ん岡崎ct，吋 ceUs was 附 signi 長cant (口)鵬伽n:s fect ，付 ceUs wi偽out 即時pr; 帆
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(， ) untransfected cells with rolipram ， (0) co段trol siRNA-transfected cells with rolipram ， 

(・)ABCAl siRNA 舟ansfected cells with rolipram. 

B) Comparison of the degree of Stx2 endocytosis between un伽 nsfected and 回 nsfected

cells receiving trea 加 ent with 7.5附 mlrolipram 錦町a20-min inc 蜘，tion period. 宝石e

graph was made based on data from A. Quantification of the degree of endocytosis w拙

expressed 拙 percentage of rolipram 即untreated un胸部fected ceUs (contro l).τhe error 

bars show 曲edeviation between 桂質問 independent experiments ，時chdone in triplicate. 

*pく0.025 VS. ABCAI siRNA-transfected cells with rolipra 肱

C) For microscopic obs 百四tion of:in加 ce伽加$肱 2，S肱2was labeled w:ith Oregon 

Gre 回 488 縄問VECs (5 x 1的:i nLab-' 抽出血加娼des 併時油価bertype) 血a400μl

volume of EBM !LP-BS w悶etr 開鈎dwith 7.5 J1事油 1rolipram and 10 p，g! ml 叩oA-I for 

24 h‘ After was 踊ng wl臨時BSSIBSA. ceUs were 酷cub 誠00 wi出 20 :ri M 伽egon

G開価-labelOO S肱2:in400μ1 EBMfLP-BS on :ice for 30 m:in. Aft er wash 血gWI 臨 cold

HBS 卸BSA ，the cells we陀 shi 臨むd加 3101C. Aft er 10 or 30臓血 of血cub 縁起佃 at 311Q"， C. 

the ceUs were fixed at 310C  w融13協和ollvo l) paraformaldehyde conta 血血，g 2協

(wtlv 叫叩邸use for 30醗眠組dtb 側臨む臨tOO. Slides were 脇 alyzed by fluo 路間四ce

臨lcroscopy.
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